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malice erected into principles of social and political action, confiscation,
guillotines, assassination, petroleum and 'dynamite are the modes of regen-
erating mankind with which the Jacobins have made us most fanîiliar,
while in ail their deliverances, IRousseau's teachings among the rest, self-
.reforin is ef t entirely in the background and the panacea for every malady
is revolution. So far, it may safely be said that, as a constructive agency,
the Gospel has donc more than the guillotine. Of the two sorts of fanati-
ciSm, supposing the naine to be applicable in both cases, many of us will
prefer that of the SAlvation Army to the mild reverie of the atheistie phul-
anthropist who only wanted a thousand men armed with muifs and dirks
to remove ail the obstacles which stood in the way of universal felicity.

1ARTISANS, like the rest of us, are very apt to think that those wlin wiIl
flot go ail lengrths with them, through riglit or wrong, must be criminally
lukewarm, if not apostates from their cause. But any one who can say
that lie stood by Unionismn in the days when it had scarcely ceased to be
Under the ban of the law and was stili generally regarded as conspiracy,
and that hoe bore without flinching his share of the storm. of obloquy which
followed the detection of the Sheffield outrages, if hoe deserves the name of
"ia candid friend," at least cannot be calleci a fair weather friend ; and un-
legs it appears that hoelias ever sought the suffrages of xvorking men or had
an'y other objcct than industrial justice in view, what hoe says, even thougli
erroneous, may fairly be accepted as sincere. In the proceedings of the late
Trades Congress at Toronto there were some things which wvill be general-
IY approved, other things which more or less create dissent. The citizens
of Toronto at ail events are lieartily ready to concur in the proposai to put
a checki on assisted eînigration, and front some words which fell frorn the
eayor at the Press dinner, there is reason to hope that lie intends to move
the council to take, through our representatives in Parliament, the action
W1hich lias become so urgently needful for the protection of this city.
Against the'special injustice donc by the systema to mechanics and others
whose bread depends upon the labour market the IlBystander " lias nover
failed to protest. The exclusion of Chinese labour is a more question-
able demand. If a Chinaman, by his own resources, inakes his way to this
Place and here sets up a laundry, why is ho to be turned out, and why is
the community to be deprived of thc benefit of lis labour? That the
Ohines0 are incapable of being converted to Christianity, as one of the
Tractes delegates declared, if truc, would be rather an ecclesiastical than an
economical or social consideration ; besides which it is contradicted by
thc success of missionaries in China, thougli we may be very sure that no-
bonY will be convertod to a religion the professors of which treat them
With contumely and injustice. That these people are not oasily assimilated
t our civilization, especially to certain moral parts of it, is a substantial

reasOn for viewing with misgiving any prospect of their settlement among
Us in large numbers; but if we would avoid hypocrisy as well as con-
fusion of thouglit, wve must be careful to keep thc moral motive distinct
fro'n the desire of' confining the Canadian labiour market to ourselves. One
Of the delegates frankly avowed that the object wvhidh tliey ail had in

vi'Was to obtain the greatest amount of wages for the smallest numnber
0f hours of labour; hoe night have added, for the smallest arnount of work.

Ti.Object, though very manifestly that of a class, is perfectly legitimate,
Provictec the Unions will pursue it by fair means, and flot attempt to defeat
by conspiracy, intimidation, or violence, the action of the influences equally
legitimate by whidli the interest of the rest of the communîty is guarded.
XonJnion men as well as Union mon have their riglits, which society
'ust steadfastly uphold, if it does not wish to faîl under an industrial
tyrnnY whidî would not only be most oppressive to thc employer and con-
surfer, but in the end ruinous to the artisans themselves, whose deterior-
86t'on il, skill and in the power of work would be the inevitable resu It. Some
of the Inanufacturing towns in the North of England are believed to have
0""'d their origin to tbe secession of tracte from older centres which were
Urlder the cramping dominion of the Guilds ; and now we hear without
StlrpriseD
M'berIe that manufactures are beginning to depart fromi the groat cities

0the yoko of the Unions is strong, to the rural districts which are
coraraatively free. There would be a7similar exodus of wealth if thc vio-

lenlt 0ounsels OF municipal demagogues could take effect, and as a consoquence
&.11 those artisans whose trades minister directly or indirectly to haxury and
1efilnenIt, including a great body of printers, would be at once tlirown out,

OF nlpoyment and, uvith their families, doprived of bread. Above ail
bthng l, every unionist fix in his mind the vital truth tat lie and his

been are e members of a comniunity, froni the interest of which tliey
' 8o ever their own, and whicl they cannot stab without themselves

aselu ah und. They are all consumers as well as producers and can-
l~ot, '1 ,rl, as h own wages ail round witliout raising thc price of

e004 aginsttheaseles.By strikes tliey often scatter ruin'among tlieir
'nateS whose work is depenctent upon theirs ; as the other day in Eng-

land a strike of two hundred operatives ini a particular brandli of nîanufac-
turc threw three thousand of their fellows out of work. The pbysicians
and surgeons havejust as good a riglit to strikie for higher pay as any other
tracte; and if tliey dîd, what Nvould be the fate of the artisan whose limb
lîad been mangled by the machine?

IN the International Cong 'resses of Europe, the Englishi workingrnen
have 1)oen generally distinguisled from those of France and other countries
b)y their wise resolution to confine tlueînselves to industrial questions, and
refrain from tamperîng with social or political chimeras. At the Toronto
Congress one delegate propounded the political axioîn that ex ery one who
was called upon to obey the law must have a riglit to vote. Thîis wouild
give a vote to children as well as to the wildest of the Red Indians whomi
the Dominion calîs upon to obey its laws. That to wvhich, and to xvhich
alone, every man, woman and child lias a riglit is thc largest attainable
measure of wvise and just govornment ; and this manifestly can be
secured only by confining political power to those who ai-e duly qualifled to
use it. Another delegate proposed to limit ail grants and holdings of land
under the Dominion to 320 acres, without regard to the quality of the
sou, to thc nature of the products, wliethcr grain or cattie, or to the local
conditions and requirements of agriculture. In the North-West, as was
pointed out in the last of these papers, thc summers being short, and the
full power of labour and înachinery hein- needed to gave the harvest,
farming on a large scale and with abundant capital may ho the most produc-
tive. A farm of several thousand acres witb machinery and a staff in
proportion, and witli ample shieds for cattle and slieep in the winter, miglit
be as hopeful an experiment as agriculture could try in that region. At
ail events procrustean limitations imposed by reformers who are really gov-
erned not by their views of farming, but by their social fancies and anti-
pathies, cannot possibly do anything' but'harm. Nothing but harnm
could be done, as every artisan must sec, if rural jealousy of manu-
factures were allowed to imîpose procrustean limitatio 'ns on thc size of fac-
tories and thc number of liands to ho erîïployed in them. What the inter-
est of thc whole community, apart from classjealousies, requires is that the
land shall yield as much as possible, so that bread may ho plentiful and
cheap. This the land will do if it is freely owned, freely transferred, and
freelv tilled as the, rules of good farming may dictate.

THERE is something saddening, it must ho confessed, about thc tone of
many labour congresees. It is that of a council of war hld by a mili-
tant tribe encamped in a hostile territory ratIer than that of a body of mon
who are themselves memnbers of the community. The Gui]ds of the
Middle Ages became at last, as las been said, a cramping tyranny, from
whidli Trade fled to seek in other homes thc liberty without whidli it can-
îîot live. Yet their spirit was nover so anti-social as is that of tracte confer-
onces iii the present day. They were real brotherlioods in tliemselves, and
thc masters belonged to them as well as the men. A religious dliaracter
pervaded tliem, and by the encouragement which their corporate devotion
gave to the religious architect and painter they touched and promoted the
higbest art and civilization of their time. Moreover, they were scliools--
in their early day indispensable sdhools -of industry ; they took a goner-
eus pride in the improvement of their several crafts and, in their way,
they tauglit thc duties of labour as well as its riglits. In the concils of
modern unionists not a word about the duties of labour is heard, for is
much said about thc quality of work, or the progress of skill. Almost
the only serious subject of deliberation is the best method of putting
pressure on the community for thc purpose of' raising wages, and the as-
sumption of almost every speaker is that the employer is a natural enemy,
against whosc oppression the life of thc workman is a perpetual fight.
Upon maltreatment of employers, breaches of contract witl them, strikes
against tliem witliout notice, malicious inj ury to their property or business, no
declamations are beard, though these things toudli the honour of labour,
and will infallibly toudli its interest in thc end. This is not a who]osome
state of feeling, or one whidh can ho cleerfully accepted as final ; but we can
hardly hope to alter it unloss we can in some way alter the conditions of
industrial lifo, especially the relations between the employer and the om-
ployed. Productive co-operation, as it is somewîat pectanticaîîy called,
that is, the association of workmen for the purpose of carrying on a factory
without the aid, or thc guiding head of capital, has been tried and has
failed. But there are ways of giving thec artisan a share in the profit .s of
the business, and thus identifying bis intoreet with that of the employer,
which have been adopted with a fair measure of success. We have also
lad instances of large establishments So organized and conducted on so
liberal a scale as to attadli thc workman by the prospect of promotion.
But thc professional demagogues of industry welî know that peaco
with justice, though a blessing te botlî the parties in the labour conflict,
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